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A WI.TER.IN THE 10E. his hands vereso benunhed in consequence We have but room for an allusion to After twelve months' imprisonnent .he
There are no stories f per itaña privatiân thatwhep pipnged into a basinof cl water perhaps the Iongest and niost dreary incar- "Victory" was released fromi the ice on Sep

more stirring than those which come fro it instanty froze. ceration iii the ice fields. l 1829 Captain tember 1Ith, and proceeded once inîoe 'lier
the f'ar north regions,.ihere points, bîays, and jt was not until Angust .1st that the slips John Ross, in command of the "Victurv," discoveries. But the.period of her liberty
inlets by their names bring to the, mnemory were released fron their tennonthîs' block- sailed froin Liverpool to discover theNorth- was short, for, after advancing three miles in
heroic deeds anid terrible disàster. one continued battle against the cur-
Davis Strait, Hudsogn Sti t, affins -rents and the drift ice, she again froze
Bay, Fox Channel, Parry Island, fasten days later,DLad StatFronSîait, ktin' . fatDy atr
Franklin Channel Lady Franklin cDuring the tiimeof their incarcera.
B3ay, Hlall Land, Kane Basin and -~ - tio the sliips' erewwere notidle. for-
numerous other names each bas a -luriii te.firstspring James Ross
history. which never can lose its 'lite captain's nephew mide a .edge
interest. iourney to the we.st. discovering King

Arctic discovery,.may, be .said to William's Sound and King William's
]lave opened in the, year.. 1819. with Land, and during flic second pilanted i

lie briliant voyage of Captain Parry -hc IBritish' flag on - the site of the

and Lieutenant MattheŠ Liddon in -Nofthern Magnetic Pole.

te vessels "Hecla and ".Griper."' On. Auiust 28th, 1831, the "Vie-
They sailed Lancaster Sound, passed - tory "--after asecond imlprisomnen t l
Barrow's Strait, explored Prince of îeevenîomoths-was worked intd
Regent Inlet, and then retirning to open wvater ; but ter spending a
the main channel hlad the satisfaciion whole nionlth to .avance four iniles
of announcing. to their.nien tlat, hîav. becaine. -ènconpassed by the ice on
ing reached-110 west longitude, they Se ptemnber 21th.
were entitled to. the king's bonnty of Tt
£5;000, secured by, order of Counîcil e g t
to !lsuch of His.Majesty's;subjectsas bt tha eforti andthe" cr

lnigt sceee 1 l peetrtin(g t iisfarbetter than before, and the cîrewý left
might succeed im penetrating thusî.far - the vessel and with muci diliculty
to the west within the arctic Brcle. t e h o u
Farther west they still went, passing to takze advantage, of ti .provisionis
Melville Island, but. the ice. was nd stores which hid been left there
gathering go rapidly tlat the comn- by Pm ry, and by the aid of wIich
manders had to turn back and pt up they puoped to reach Davis Straits.But
into Winter liarbor, to enter: which after making te attempt they were
the sailors were compelled to eut a compelled to spend still another wnî-
canal, two miles and a thirdinlengtht in the dreary ice..land, the fourth
throughî solid ice. of seven inches oftheirimprisonment
thickness. This was in Novenber ; - * h fm

but n Dcenier Ic old vassuci _____ - -~--~--t ~ .hc following suunmer was waitcd.
ut> a i n oecemrvi e d a s suc as~ ~ v foi w ith the intensest interest. W it h

they hd no previous idea obeating atsty ebarkdat Baty
In January the cold becane more Bay on Augutst 15tlh, ani making

and more intense. On the 12th it il. tirii w slaowly amongst the niasses
was 310 below zero in:the open air, ofice with which the inlet wasincumnî-

and on the 14th the thermometer fell bered, they to their great joy found
ta 54 0 . On February 24th a fire on thé 17th. the wide expanse of
broke ont in a sMaIl housewhich Barrow's Strait open to navigation.
hiad been biltit neîr the slips, to Tiey pusied ot until-on the 25th

serve as an observatory for Capiain they rested iii a good liaibor on th e

Sabine, who accomnpaniied th expedi eastern shore of Navy Board. Inlet,

tion as an astronoiner.; Al.uands aud at four o'clock on the following
ruslied to the spot to endeavor te. o morxîng .were roused from thîeir

subdue the flames, but hiaving only . sIuniberby'tiejoyfulintelligencetliat

snow to throw on them, it was found a slip was ii siglt. Never did men

impossil)le t extinguish them. The work harder to reach it or to give

thermomneter was at this time 440 .signs of their presence, but the ele-

below zero, and the faces of' nearly s ments were against then and the lsup

the whole party grew white. and - disappeared iii the distanthiaze. After

frost-bitten after five minutes' ex- RAFa FoR TEN lONTHS. a few hours' suspense, the siglt of
posuîre, so tiat the surgeon and two . another vessel Iymig to in a. calm re-

or tiree assistants were busily einpIoe4 in ade In Winter harbor, when Parry ne more West Passage. The firstscason ended el. On lieved their despair. This time .their, exer-

uibingtie facesof their comrades:Yith snow, stod for the. w'est, bî the icy.hariers were Auigst 10tlh, 1829, the "Victory " ente; ed tions were more successful, andstrange to say
'hile the hatter were workic ígl andmain nd lie stcedissable, fno- ae steered fotr Lonndbn, wdee Prince Regent's Itleta ship vhich took tem ou board was the

ta extinguish eflaneë.. .One poor.fellow,% lie, arrived on November 3rd, 1820, and, as five iindred. Iilts of newly discovered "Isabella,".tie very-one in,.which Captain

in his anxiety to save the dipping-needIle, iAy he expected, received a inost hearty conr, took refuge it Feuliarbor for te Ross hiad made his first voyage to the Arctie
carried it out without gutting oniiglove-; reception. wintter. sens, fifteen years before.
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